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Abstract ‘cNim

This is the final report of a three-year, Laboratory-Directed Research and
Development (LORD) project at the Los Alamos National Laboratory
(LANL). The goal of this project was to increase our fundamental
understanding of radiation-induced damage in multi-phase ceramic oxide
materials, with component phases having different radiation tolerances and
mechanical properties. Almost all of our knowledge of radiation damage
behavior in ceramics derives from experiments performed on single-phase
materials. This project is dedicated to obtaining information on darnage
evolution in two-phase ceramic systems. Applications for such composites
include rock-like, oxide waste-forms or nuclear fuel-forms for the
immobilization and/or destruction of plutonium and higher actinides, as well
as the immobilization of high-level radioactive wastes.

Background and Research Objectives

In the course of this project, we have identified a particularly intriguing application for

ceramic composites: rock-like, oxide waste-forms or nuclear fuel-forms for the

immobilization and./or destruction of plutonium and higher actinides, as well as the

immobilization of high-level radioactive wastes. Candidate materials for these applications

must be: (1) chemically durabl~ (2) able to accommodate actinide species in their

structures; and (3) be highly tolerant to damage from exposure to radiation.

We have selected a set of candidate oxides for matrix phases for composite waste-forms

and fuel-forms, based on the criteria of chemical durability and radiation resistance. These

include: spinel (MgAlz04), rutile (TiO~, geikielite (MgTiO~), and cubic-stabilized zirconia

(Zr02). We have also identified oxides in the pyrochlore family (AZBZ07compounds) as

candidate host phases for actinides in our proposed ceramic composite wasteforms.

@rinciPal Investigator, e-mail: currier@lanl.gov



Importance to LANL’s Science and Technology Base and National R&D

Needs

This project will benefit tie EnvhomenMMmagement program at Los Alamos

National Laboratory (LANL). The EM program at LANL seeks to strengthen, promote,

and expand Los Akunos environmental competencies using technical expertise developed

for its mission of reducing the nuclear danger.

Scientific Approach and Accomplishments

Introduction

In this project, we developed a new ceramic-ceramic composite consisting of the mineral

geikielite (MgTiO~) as a matrix phase and tie finer~ pyrochlore @rzTiQ) aS a finor3

second phase. We conceived of this material for use as a possible nuclear waste-form for

the immobilization and storage of surplus actinides or high-level radioactive wastes.

Previous studies have shown that geikielite, MgTiO~ ( Ra) has good radiation damage

tolerance[l]. The temperature dependence of ion irradiation damage indicates that

annealing mitigates the effects of point defects introduced into the structure by atomic

collisions. However, geikielite is a nearly close-packed oxide and generally, only small

cations fit into its structure. Er2Ti207is a cubic pyrochlore @d3m), a COmPOUndin fie

more general rare-earth (I@ family of compounds with composition (RE)zTiz07.

Pyrochlores are generally not as radiation tolerant as oxides such as geikielite, but they

have a relatively open structure that can accommodate large cations such as actinides. This

makes pyrochlores an important constituent in a composite designed to incorporate

actinides and to resist self-damage due to alpha particle decay. Our titanate-based geikielite-

pyrochlore composites (like SYNROC) may be useful for the encapsulation of high level

radioactive wastes, by combining the radiation damage resistance of geikielite and the

capability to host surplus actinides in the pyrochlore structure.

In this project, we performed radiation damage experiments on composite MgTiO~ -

Er2Tiz07samples (at a temperature of about 120K) using 350 keV Xe+ ions to ion fluences

ranging from 1X1014 to lxlOIG Xe/cm2. Irradiated samples were analyzed using

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and nano-indentation techniques
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(in the latter case, the Young’s modulus and hardness of the implanted samples were

measured). Observations of irradiated samples were also made using light microscopy.

Experimental Procedure I
The samples used in this study were: (1) a single crystal of MgTi03,; (2) a single crystal

of Er2Ti207; and (3) a crystalline composite sample with composition MgTi03 – 95

mol,O/Oand Er2Ti207 – 5 mol.%. All crystals were grown using a Crystal Systems Inc.

floating-zone crystal growth unit in the Single Crystal Growth Laboratory at Los Alamos

National Laboratory. The three crystal samples described above were cut to dimensions

of approximately 10 x 10 x 0.5 mm and polished on one side to a mkror ftish.

Ion-beam experiments were conducted in the Ion Beam Materials Laboratory @3ML) at

LANL. All samples were irradiated with 350 KeV Xe* ions. Ion fluences ranged from

1014to 1016Xe*/cm2. Prior to irradiation, each sample was cooled to a temperature of

about 120K using liquid nitrogen conduction cooling. Temperature excursions during

irradiations were about + 5 K, as measured using a thermocouple. The Xe* ion doses

used in this experiment, in units of Xe*/cm2, were: (a) 10*4, (b) 2.5xl 014, (c) 5X1014, (d)

7.5x1014, (e) 1015, (f) 2.5x1015, (g) 5X10’5, (h) 7.5x1015, (I) 1016. Three un-irradiated

substrates of MgTiO~, Er2TizOy, and the composite MgTiO~ - ErzTizOT, were used as

controls for the experiments.

The Monte Carlo code TRIM [2] was used to estimate the ion range and the profile of

displacement damage in the Xc-ion irradiation experiments. The projected range and the

damage peak of 350 KeV Xe* ions, for a 5° angle of incidence, were estimated to be 170

nm, using a density of 7.045 g/cm3 for ErzTi20Tpyrochlore and 180nm, using a density of

3.89 g/cm3for MgTi03. The damage level in the peak damage region was estimated to be

13 displacements per atom (dpa) for pyrochlore and 23 dpa for geikielite, for the largest

dose of this study: lX1OIGXe*/cm2.

Some of the irradiated composite MgTi03 - Er2TizOTsamples were prepared in cross

section for examination by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The radiation-

induced rnicrostructures were examined in a Philips CM-30 electron microscope operating

at 300 keV. Bright-field (BF) imaging and rnicrodiffraction techniques were used in the

TEM analyses. other characterization of irradiated samples included light microscopy, high

resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), and X-ray diffraction (XRD).

Nano-indentation (or ultrarnicrohardness) was used to investigate the near-surface

mechanical properties of the irradiated samples.
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In these experiments, a Nano Indenter” II instrument at LANL was used to determine the

Young’s modulus (E) and the hardness (H), by the continuous stiffness method [3].

In this method, the applied load and the indenter displacement are continuously increased in

each indentation test. The load range for these experiments was approximately O-4 mN,

with a maximum displacement of 100 nm. The latter choice was made in order to avoid

influences from the un-impkmted substrate. A fused silica sample was used as a control

sample for these experiments.

Results and discussion

Fig, 1 shows cross-sectional TEM results obtained from a MgTiO~ - Er2TizOTcomposite

sample irradiated at 120 K with 350 keV Xe* ions to a fluence of 5X1014Xe*/cm2. The

top image in Fig. 1 is a bright-field (BF) micrograph obtained from a pyrochlore precipitate

located at the surface of the implanted sample, while the bottom BF micrograph was

obtained from a region of implanted geikielite matrix. The arrows on the left side of the BF

images indicate the direction of the incident Xe* ions. Each arrow also points directly to

the top surface of the respective phases. It should be noted that the thickness of a typical

pyrochlore precipitate, impinging on the surface of the irradiated composite sample, was

very much greater than the depth of the implantation (precipitates were at least several

microns thick).

A continuous fiamorphous layer was found in the ion irradiated region

pyrochlore precipitate (Fig. 1). The fact that the irradiated region is

of the ErzTi20T

amorphous was

confirmed using micro-diffraction (results not shown here). The thickness of the

amorphous pyrochlore layer is about 180 nm, i.e. about 10 nm greater the projected range

for 350 keV Xe* ions in Er2Ti20T, as estimated using ~ simulations. For gei~e~te>

TRIM simulations regarding the thickness of the implanted layer agree with ‘IEM

observations. Both TRIM and TEM (Fig. 1) indicate that the thickness of the implanted

layer is about 180 nm.

In the lower BF image in Fig. 1, obtained from the MgTiOg geikielite matrix, regions of

two different contrast are apparent in the ion irradiated region. The micro-difiaction pattern

from this region (shown as an inset in Fig. 1) suggests that the implanted area is

crystalline. Nevertheless, HRTEM observations were made in this region in order to better

assess the structure of the irradiated layer in regions containing the geikielite matrix. Figure

2 shows an HRTEM image (Fig. 2a) and a TEM-BF image (.Fig. 2b) obtained from a

region of irradiated geikielite matrix.



Some of, the small dark-contrast features in the BF image (Fig. 2b) are found to be

crystalline in the HRTEM image (these regions exhibit lattice fringes in Fig. 2a). The

remaining light-contrast areas in Fig. 2b are primarily amorphous, as determined by the

absence of fringes in the HRTEM image (Fig. 2a).

For the ion fluence of 5°1014Xe/cm2 in Figs. 1 &2, the peak displacement damage dose

for the MgTiO~ is estimated (by TRIM) at -1.1 dpa, while for Er2Ti20T, the peak

displacement damage is about 0.65 dpa. Under the 120K irradiation condition used in

these experiments, this dose renders the pyrochlore phase fully amorphous, while the

geikielite phase is partially amorphized. Both of these observations ae in reasonable

agreement with previous observations on pure geikielite and pure pyrochlore. Mitchell et

al. [1] observed fully-amorphized MgTiOq by a peak dose of about 2.7 dpa, for irradiations

at 170K using 400 keV Xe+ ions. No observations of the radiation response of pure

ErzTizOThave been published. However, Wang et al. [4] observed amorphization of a

similar pyrochlore, GdzTizOT,by a dose of -0.4 dpa at 200K using 0.6 MeV Ar+ ions.

These results suggest that no enhancement in radiation resistance is gained by incorporating

the pyrochlore phase in a composite. Both the pyrochlore and the geikielite phases

amorphize at approximately the same rates in the composite as they do in their monolithic

forms.

Figure 3 shows results obtained from nano-indentation experiments on unirradiated and

irradiated samples Of (1) geikiehte single crystal; (2) Er2Ti207 pyroc~ore single cryst~;

and (3) a geikielite - Er2Ti207 pyrochlore composite. The plots in Fig. 3 show how

Young’s modulus and hardness vary with Xe* ion fluence, for an indenter displacement of

80 nm. These plots were obtained using measured E and H values at fixed indenter

displacement, in load-displacements measurements on each sample. The standard deviation

of the measurements is also shown in Fig. 3. The results presented in Fig. 3 represent a

rather unique nanoindentation behavior for irradiated ceramics. For geikielite, pyrochlore,

and the composite, both E and H exhibit an initial decrease with increasing Xe ion fluence,

followed by some recovery at high dose. At the highest Xe ion doses in Fig, 3, both the

geikielite and pyrochlore phases are fully-amorphized. It is expected that amorphous

‘phases will exhibit the lowest moduli and harnesses. This is observed in Xc-ion

irradiated spinel (MgA120d),for instance [5]. Reasons for the recovery of E and H at high

ion fluence are unclear at this time.
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Conclusion

We have developed a new ceramic-ceramic composite consisting of the mineml geikielite

(MgTiO~) as a matrix phase and the miner~ pyrochlore @rZTiQ) as a minor> SeCOnd

phase.

The geikielite exhibits higher radiation tolerance than the pyrochlore phase in the

composite, but the pyrochlore phase is an important constituent because it serves as an

actinide host phase. There seems to be no enhancement (or degradation) in the radiation

resistance of either the geikielite or the pyrochlore phases when placed in a composite

environment. The work performed on this project represents one of the first documented

attempt to measure the radiation damage response of a ceramic oxide composite.’ This is a

very important new iirea for research in which we have clearly only scratched the surface.
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Figure Captions

Figure 1: Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) bright-field (BF) images obtained
from an MgTiO~– Er2TizOycomposite sample irradiated with 350 kev Xe* iOnS(tOPBF
image from an Er2Ti.@Tpyrochlore precipitate; bottom BF image from a region of MgTiOs
geikielite matrix; bottom inset microdiffraction pattern from a region of geikielite matrix)
(ion fluence = 5X1014Xe+/cm2; irradiation temperature = 100 K). Also shown are results
of Monte Carlo simulations (based on the computer code TRIM) showing the range of 350
keV Xe+ ions in MgTiO~ and Er2Ti20T, respectively, as well as displacement damage
distributions for Xe ions in both oxide phases.

Figure 2: (a) ‘High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) image and (b)
cross-sectional TEM image obtained from a region of MgTiO~ phase in an MgTiO~ –
Er2Ti20Tcomposite sample (same sample as in Fig. 1 irradiated with 350 keV Xe* ions to.

a fluence of 5x1014 Xe*/cm2 at 100 K. At this dose, the irradiated MgTiO~ consists of
isolated crystalline regions in an amorphous matrix.

Figure 3: (a) Young’s modulus (E) and (b) hardness (H) as a function of 350 keV Xe* ion
thence for three different samples: (1) MgTiQ (Geikieliete)j (2) ErzTi@T (pyrochore) and
(3) an MgTi03 - E~2Ti20y composite sample. Measurements were made using the
nanoindentation techmque with an 80 nm indenter displacement.
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Figurel: Transmission election microscopy (TEM)bfight-field @F)images obtained
from an MgTiOJ – ErzTi207 composite sample irradiated with 350 keV Xe* ions (top BF
image from an ErzTizOTpyrochlore precipitate; bottom BF image from a region of



MgTiOs geikielite matrix; bottom inset microdiffiaction pattern from a region of
geikielite matrix) (ion fluence = 5X1014Xe*/cm2; irradiation temperature = 100 K). Also
shown are results of Monte Carlo simulations (based on the computer code TRIM)
showing the range of 350 keV Xe+ ions in MgTiOs and ErzTizOT,respectively, as well as
displacement damage distributions for Xe ions in both oxide phases.
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Figure 2: (a) High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) image and (b)
cross-sectional TEM image obtained from a region of MgTiOs phase in an MgTiOs –
Er2TizOTcomposite sample (same sample as in Fig. 1 irradiated with 350 keV Xe* ions
to. afluenceof5x10*4 Xe*/cm2 at 100 K. At this dose, the irradiated MgTiOs consists
of isolated crystalline regions in an amorphous matrix.
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Figure 3: (a) Young’s modulus (E) and (b) hardness (H) as a fiction of 350 keV Xe*
ion fluence for three different samples: (1) MgTi03 (Geikieliete); (2) Er2Ti207
(Pyrochore) and (3) an MgTiOs - ErzTiz07 composite sample. Measurements were made
using the nanoindentation technique with an 80 run indenter displacement.


